Index to Buildings

1 Library, Mary Couts Burnett
2 Reed, Dave, Hall
3 Sadler, M.E., Hall (Administration)
4 Ballroom Building
5 Fine Arts Annex (Painting, Sculpture)
6 Ranch Management
7 Bailey Building (Education)
8 Winton-Scott Hall (Science)
9 Sid W. Richardson Physical Sciences Bldg.
10 Institute of Behavioral Research (three buildings)
11 Fine Arts Annex (Baracks Theatre)
12 Speech Communications
13 TAGER TV Studios
14 Bass, Anne Richardson, Bldg. (Nursing, Home Ec.)
15 Rogers, Dan, Hall (Business)
16 Fine Arts Annex (Radio-TV-Film, Forensics)
17 Home Management House (Home Ec.)
18 Nursery School
19 Brice Divinity School
20 Carr, Robert, Chapel
21 Religion, Undergraduate
22 Heating, Ventilating, Air Conditioning
23 Center, Control
25 Ed Landreth Hall & Auditorium (Fine Arts)
26 University Theatre and Box Office
27 Speech Hearing Clinic, Miller
28 Ames Observatory
29 Kicket, Cyrus K., Ann C., Building for Health, Recreation, and Physical Education
30 Tennis Center, Leo Potashman
31 Student Center, Brown-Lupton
32 Milton Daniel Residence Hall (Men)
33 Tom Brown Residence Hall (Men)
34 Pete Wright Residence Hall (Men)
35 Clark Residence Hall (Men)
36 Jarvis Residence Hall (Women)
37 Foster Residence Hall (Women)
38 Colby Hall Residence Hall (Women)
39 Shirley Residence Hall (Women)
40 Watts Residence Hall (Women)
41 Brachman Hall (Coordinated)
42 Sadler, Frances, Residence Hall (Sororities)
43 Moody, W. L., Jr., Residence Hall (Sororities)
44 Beckham-Shelburne Residence Hall (Sororities)
45 Wiggins Residence Hall (Women)
46 Tomlinson Residence Hall (Fraternities)
47 Martin-Moore Residence Hall (Fraternities)
48 Bellamy North Apartments
49 Princeton House Apartments
50 Memorial Apartments
51 Greenhouse
52 Campus Police Office
53 Housekeeping Annex
54 Firing Range
55 Health Center, Brown-Lupton
56 Worth Hills Dining Hall
57 Maintenance Center
58 Daniel-Meyer Coliseum
59 Amnon Carse Stadium
60 Tennis Center, Mary Potashman Lord
61 Visual Arts/Communications Building
62 Student Center (under construction)
63 Women's Athletics Building
64 Personnel Relations

Guide to Offices and Buildings

1 Administrative Offices (E-11)
2 Admissions (E-11)
3 Alumni Activities (E-11)
28 Ames Observatory (F-8)
59 Amron Carter Stadium (D-16)
25 Art Dept. (B-12)
2 Arts and Sciences, AddRan College of (D-11)
58 Athletics (E-7)
7 Bailey Building (B-12)
4 Ballet and Modern Dance (F-11)
25 Band Office (E-12)
14 Bass, Anne Richardson Bldg. (F-15)
44 Beckham-Shelburne Hall (Sororities) (B-18)
48 Bellamy North Apartments (C-5)
8 Biology Dept. (E-13)
41 Brachman Hall (H-6)
19 Brice Divinity School (D-13)
15 Business, M. B. Neely School of (E-15)
3 Business Offices (E-11)
31 Campus Ministry (D-11)
52 Campus Police Office (D-14)
31 Career Development and Placement (D-11)
20 Carr, Robert, Chapel (C-13)
3 Chancellor (E-12)
9 Chemistry Dept. (E-13)
18 Child Development Center (D-14)
35 Clark Residence Hall (Men) (E-11)
38 Colby Hall Residence Hall (Women) (C-9)
9 Computer Center (E-13)
3 Continuing Education (E-11)
37 Counseling Center (E-11)
58 Daniel-Meyer Coliseum (E-7)
3 Dean of Students (E-11)
3 Development Office (E-11)
8 Economics Dept. (E-13)
23 Ed Landreth Hall & Auditorium (B-12)
7 Education, School of (F-12)
2 English Dept. (D-11)
3 Evening Courses (E-11)

2 Faculty Center (D-11)
2 Fine Arts Annex (Baracks Theatre) (E-14)
2 Fine Arts Annex (Painting, Sculpture) (F-11)
2 Fine Arts Annex (Radio-TV-Film, Forensics) (E-14)
25 Fine Arts, School of (B-12)
24 Fixing Range (E-10)
31 Food Service (D-11)
37 Foster Residence Hall (Women) (C-11)
37 Forensics
47 Delta Tau Delta (F-7)
46 Kappa Sigma (B-8)
46 Lambda Chi Alpha (B-8)
46 Phi Delta Theta (B-8)
47 Phi Gamma Delta (F-7)
47 Phi Kappa Sigma (B-7)
47 Sigma Alpha Epsilon (B-7)
46 Sigma Chi (B-8)
49 Geology Dept. (E-13)
51 Greenhouse (E-14)
51 Graduate School (E-11)
51 Health Center, Brown-Lupton (C-9)
42 Heating, Ventilating, Air Conditioning
47 Control Center (E-11)
47 History Dept. (D-11)
47 Home Economics Dept. (F-15)
47 Home Management House (Home Ec.) (D-15)
47 Honors Program (E-11)
47 Institute of Behavioral Research (three buildings) (E-14)
47 International Students (E-11)
47 Jarvis Residence Hall (Women) (E-11)
15 Journalism Dept. (E-15)
15 Libraries, Mary Couts Burnett (D-13)
15 Maintenance Center (E-15)
47 Martin-Moore Hall (Fraternities) (B-7)
47 Mathematics Dept. (E-13)
47 Milton Daniel Residence Hall (Men) (E-9)
47 Minimalist Apartments (E-13)
47 Modern Languages & Literature Dept. (D-11)
47 Moody, W. L., Jr., Residence Hall (Sororities) (H-7)
47 Music Dept. (B-12)
47 Nursing, Harris College of (F-15)
47 Personnel Relations (E-14)
47 Pete Wright Residence Hall (Men) (F-11)
47 Philosophy Dept. (E-17)
51 Physical Plant Annex (Housekeeping) (D-19)
47 Physics Dept. (F-13)
47 Political Science Dept. (E-11)
47 Post Office (E-11)
49 Princeton House Apartments (C-13)
49 Printing and Mailing (E-11)
49 Psychology Dept. (E-13)
49 Public Relations (E-11)
49 Ranch Management (F-12)
49 Reading Clinic (E-13)
49 Reed, Dave, Hall (D-11)
49 Registrar (E-11)
49 Religion, Undergraduate (C-13)
47 Research Foundation (E-11)
47 Residential Living and Housing (C-11)
47 Richardson, Sid W., Physical Sciences Bldg. (E-11)
47 Kicket, Cyrus K., Ann C., Building for Health, Recreation, and Physical Education (F-9)
15 Rogers, Dan, Hall (E-15)
47 ROTC (F-11)
47 Sadler, Frances, Residence Hall (Sororities) (H-7)
47 Sadler, M. E., Hall (Administration) (E-11)
47 Shirley Residence Hall (Women) (B-9)
47 Sociology, Dept. (E-11)
47 Sororities
47 Alpha Delta Pi (H-6)
47 Alpha Phi (H-7)
47 Chi Omega (I-8)
47 Delta Delta Delta (H-7)
47 Delta Gamma (I-8)
47 Kappa Alpha Theta (I-8)
47 Kappa Delta (H-7)
47 Kappa Kappa Gamma (H-7)
47 Pi Beta Phi (I-8)
47 Zeta Tau Alpha (H-7)
37 Special Courses (E-11)
25 Speech Communication Dept. (B-12)
27 Speech Hearing Clinic, Miller (B-9)
58 Sports Information & Ticket Office (E-7)
12 Starpoint School (F-14)
62 Starpoint School, under construction (C-9)
31 Student Activities (D-11)
31 Student Center, Brown-Lupton (D-11)
31 Student Life (E-11)
31 Student Publications (E-15)
31 Summer Courses (E-11)
31 TAGER TV Studios (F-14)
31 Telephone Office (E-11)
31 Tennis Center, Leo Potashman (I-10)
31 Tennis Center, Mary Potashman Lord (I-4)
31 TCU Press (E-11)
25 Theatre Arts Dept. (B-12)
33 Tom Brown Residence Hall (Men) (E-11)
47 Tomlinson Residence Hall (Fraternity) (B-8)
47 University Planning & Services (E-11)
31 University Store (D-11)
26 University Theatre & Box Office (B-11)
31 Urban Studies (E-11)
61 Visual Arts/Communication Building
62 Operating (Opened, 1980) (B-13)
40 Wats Residence Hall (Women) (B-11)
45 Wiggins Residence Hall (Women) (B-8)
8 Winton-Scott Hall (Science) (E-13)
63 Women's Athletics Building (F-9)
56 Worth Hills Dining Hall (I-6)